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Chicago Star Clips Three-fifth- s

of Second Off World's
Record

OTHER TIMES BETTERED

Nw York, April 2(1. .Toic Y. Tiny.
Ihp little upccd demon ot tlie Illinois
Athletic Club, created n neiv world
record of two minutes thirteen nnd
twofifths seconds for 1000 ynrdn nt the
special gnnifH nf the Thirteenth Ueci-me-

Athletic Association in its Ilrook-ly- n

nrmor.v lnut night. The nnttonnl
champion nt this distance erased three-fifth- s

of R second from the former best
figures which he held jointly with the
lute Lieutennnt John W. Overton, of
Tale.

In scoring his sensational victory.
Hay defeated .lack It. Sellers, the local
hoy, upon whom easterners hnd based
their hopes. However. Sellers proved
that he was a victim of too much rac-
ing of late by (inisihinE third. Second
place went to Homer Baker, Glencoe
Athletic Club, who finished seven ynrds
in the wake of Itny, while Sellers was
actually twenty-fiv- e yards back when
IJay crossed the finish line.

Sellers Tnlies Lead
Sellers jumped off into a slow stride,

followed by linker, while liny confi-
dently sped along in third plnce. T'he
AVindy City man rcmnincd in the same
position for ono Inp when, he sprinted
Into the van going up the backstretch.

Neither Sellers nor Ilaker made n
s effort to challenge Ray's move.

During the next lap ISny showed the
way at n faster pace than with his op-

ponents holding'on well.
After completing the second .lap Itny

began to pull mvny from his rivnls, nnd
in a short time led Sellers by five jnrds
The latter seemed unable to show bis
old speed, nnd ns the three nthletes
started on the final lap Haker shot past
Sellers.

. Daker Spurts
The rangy Baker quickly closed in

on Ray and it nppenred nt firs ns if
he might catch the western nthlcte.
However, after circling the final turn,
Baker saw that this was impossible and
slackened his pace. Sellers slowed
down to n trot entering the stretch to
continue to the tape.

Although three officials timed the
race, only one of them nctually caught
Ray in his new world record time. This
was Captain Charles J. Dieges. while
Dr. A. Kj Aldlngcr showed the effort of
2:131-5- , while Chris .1. Dalton's
watch registered 2:13 3--

Murchlson Srnaslies Record
Another world record was smnshed

when Loren Murchii.cn, of St. Louis,
sped 220 yards in 223-- 5 seconds. This
effort erased one-fift- h of a second from
the old mark. Murchison was opposed
by Fred C. Ttschner, who was second,
nnd John ,T. Eller, who was third.
However, these two athletes could
never keep pnee witli Murchisou, who
swept into the lead nt the start even-
tually to win by three yards.

New local senior championship marks
for the 00 nnd 300 ynrd runs were "iade
respectively by Fred C Tescnuer,
Glencoe A. C. and .lames J. O'Brien.
Tesehner captured the d event in
6 8-- 6 seconds, erasing the old mark of
A4-- which he incidentally equaled iu
winning his trial heat.

AND
Wilbtrt 7!oblnon unit the firtl meeting be-

tween Friendlu Enemies, Jack Coombs play-
ing eecond part in the cast.

No wonder Jawn Coombs lost the deri-
sion, at the neUht he roncedeU to
the rotund Robinson.

, The Dodgers hit Thll pltehlnc Just as
rimllv ri Benny Leonard connected with
Willie-- mtchle. Sixteen swats for twenty-thre- e

cushions, that's why the Thlls lost.

.!fifc Preuderonst' first start 0 the brush
as famous for IM nrevlll. Tiio innings in

lace of the Are of Brooklun bats and Mike
5 relegated to the pitching scrap pile.

Ivan Olson, of the nodgerj. wn the onlr
four-b-it artist under the nig. Ton yesterday.
Not only dirt he solve rhll curving four
limes, but deposited four runs as well.

Doug Balrd stood between the Thlls and
their first shut-ou- t. The mile of a third
baseman performed ths mighty task ot hoist-
ing the ball oer the rlgtn field wall for a
complete circuit of the base paths.

Eoen the sterling twirling of Jeff rfetjer
failed to sidetrack the con(itent Mftlno of
Cu WIMarrM. The lanky Cu agan set thn
race tor Phil cluoWua. Three hits out 0- five times up made a total of ten blows
he ho struct in fourteen trips to the plate
this campaign.

sfehu n.w tafmm nt vetemn regulars BD
Kin th battle array of the Dodgers,

K3rB First Baseman Konetchy, Second
pY Srt,,n ,'e Magee ana ,unl ieiaer 10m

--?l
'$itwv Cravath once more made good In a

men. Mlllinp or 11 tnv u--

iHnino' crai'afn smote a aouoie, maifuia
il five hits out or six times at oal tni
reason

Rfnuire It may seem Tat Moran and
his Bedi did oot win yesterday, hut they
didn't loe. The weather man temporarily
halted the winning, of the Kedland crew,
thereby fortber comnlleatlng the April

In view of the fact that Ilrookbn

Babe Ituth continues on the downward
grade. 'Twas, tough for IXuth vesterdair.
All that he could do against the swift pitch-
ing ot Walter Johnson was connect for a
double and triple.

Itlil, fmm 41ie filanta. Inflelder Itamond.
of ine Phils, knows what It Is to he kicked

, KSTDlonu. itoiainru irom nornr"Tnlninilnnal ljuniA tji Ha nlnrh
InceldJDS for the l'hlls. reportM yesterday.

MUSIC HISTORY
In the Making

JOINT RECITAL
TBAYK KLMAN
llelglan Ilnsslan
Vloflnlst Violinist

At
K Metropolitan Opera House A

Saturday Evening, May 10, 191
Ticket, on iate at Werniann'n.llog Chestnut
Street. Trice Mr, to t'i.oOl Ho MI, 13.00
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JOIK KAY
Illinois A. ('. speed king, who
established a new world's record
for the iOOO.jnrd run Indoors last
night in the Thirteenth Regiment
Armory, llrooldjn. Ray clipped
three-fifth- s of a second off the for-

mer mark of two minutes and four-

teen seconds which lie held Jointly
with the. late Lieutenant Johnny

Overton

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

.NATIONAL MiAOOK
V. I., r.f. Win Tone

Clnrlnnntl . . .. ft O 1.000 1.000 .XJS
Brooklyn 4 O l.noo J.ooo .soo
I'hlllle 2 3 .Mill .100 .100
rittahnrKh .,. .... - 2 .! " -

2 2 .SOO .MH .1041
Chicago ... ....... 2 2 ..TOO .BOO .400
IllWton ..... .0 4 .000 .JIM .000
hi. Mills 0 3 .000 .l7 ."00

AMKRICAN l.fcAUUK
W. 1.. !'.' Win Iie

Ho.lon . ... S 1.000 ."
t 1 .KOO .ST .B7

New York I 1 33s

Athletics . .. 12 .333 .J0 ..O
W iHilnnon :. : . .jJ' "
Wt. IJill' J "0 "00

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NATIONAT- - I.EAOUE

New York nt noston tloudy.
Ilrookljn ot rhllaclrlphla tear.
lMttoburich nt Clnclnnatl--CJoiid- j'.

t. Iiul at Chlcmo Cloudy.

AMKRICAX I.KVOUi:
Athlftles ul New York rjir.
ItoHlon nt Wnnhlngton CloliU.
ChlciiEo at Detroit f'lfar.
flu eland at ht. I.wll Cloudy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL l.EAUl'K
llroakl.111. 10i I'hllllrs. I.
New Aork, Bl lloMon. 4.

'hlfnito-s- t. I.oiil l crouniN.
'lnolnnIH'lttburih rain.

A.MKRICAN I.KACll'K
New York. 3t Athletics, S (iwehe Innlntu).
lloston, nt Vnhlniton. IS.

'lrveland-St- . I.oul ft rpnnd.
Chlcnto-Hetro- lt wet uroundii.

PHILS LOSE FIRST
r

Dodgers Wallop Locals by Score of
10-- 1

The Phillies didn't fare well in the
opcuinit Kame with the Dodgers yester-

day. Mike l'renderKBBt being chased
from the mound after working two in-

nings. The Dodgers won, 10;1.
Today, however, Jack Coombs nnd

his men will make n determined effort
to down the visitors' and stop their
winning streak.

Greb Outpoints Levlnsky
Canton. O.. April "JO Harry (Irth, of

rittsburgh. fanlly outpointed Battling
of New York. In a twelve-roun- bout

here last nlKht, according to the newspaper
crltlce. ,

Several honrs nfler lie enga red locker spare
lie wus admitted to Truiner ifee s cun.10 wiin
an Injured nose, received by stooping one or
Jlule Mntson'a swift ones In batting practice.

Kd Borroii-'- Red Box appear to be in
such ihape that It mnltcrs ;iot to them who
Hitches. Yesterday thev ricked o Walter
Johnion anil 11011 a e, to i decision for the
third straight.

.lawn Hcflraw's wonderful Giants even had
u...j 41.... hui thn tnulv Rostnn RraieH.

Ceorge nurns's hlttlng.alone won the de- -
. . PCt ant tl -- I A AS

made n wlnrlr. double and triple In tr
tlinfH tin. -

Scott Verry. ot the .lousn of Mack, t
slipping fRdt He could only bo tweUe liw
nims HBatnat the Ynketa That mftUfB
a total of twenty-f- . rounds for him In the
two tils he has twirled this eeason.

Once more rain interfered with th eioht-Hnf- l
eircua under the biff tent vesterdav.

nHiit fnut- - nt thn inht emttesta were rtlaved.
the ut tern clubs in both leagues be.tiff
halted by the mcepino clouds.

Clnreore MUchcll, plteher-flr- it hueman of
he I)oditer. In eipectwl to Join the Kobtn

within the next two weeks. Mltrhell. who
did his bit with Uncle Bern, .mum from
ureal n irw oaj . nur ni nun
John Mlljus, of the Robins, are alltl 'oer
there."

TTia vw Tork Board of Aldermen will
ote today on a city ordinance, permitting

Sunday baseball gamps in New York cltv
under the new law. Thousands of fans are
ursine the aldermen to rush their action.
as thev want to nee the Giants and mils
flash at tne roio urounaa mis coming; Hun
day. -- -

rimiilfv llendrlv Is still a Cnh hnlifnnt.
Mnnaser Mitchell la trrlnF the silent trent- -
nieni on iienuriv to nrinic mm 10 terms, nut
the Oilmen nltcher aDoarentlr la nat r.spomllnc to the trentment. He has not as
yet jeinra ms maies.

RACES TODAY
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

:84 V. IM West Phil. 12tS3 i STDirect to Course
fl.eSl LADIK8. (1.10 rnclndleV v?CK'

Tax. FIBST BACE AT f go p' ,V

Cambria AC. .P?:. fT. Mgr..
FRIDAY KVKN"NnAf.8.nr.el

VtKWCK SHOW

NATIONAL LKADCE PARr"'
PHILLIES vi. BROOKLYN

flAME 8TAKT8 3:30 r, SI,
BeuU nt fllmhels' nnd Rn'.Mi' .

EMPIRE
Neil Coogan vi . Harlem Eddie Kellv

1

4 OTllKB IIOIT8. ritlClM 80c. 78. il

SIX SUB-DEALE- R DISTRICT AGENCIES
Will be placed with responsible garages for the sale of the
famous "LEXINGTON'; MOTOR CARS in Philadelphia
and suburbs.

ATTRACTIVE SALES CONTRACT
Immedicts Deliveries:

MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
fM, h' 8S1 Noik Broid.Strfstt

'Alp- . J'J. ,(jt -. i V ' . ." --
H

- ' IK ,'j W- -,

amw -- m.w tf'j'iin, I'l'fZt' i"i.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1010 1 i Li

LIKE REGULAR PITCHER AND FANNED

BINGLES BUNGLES

14'T?.A,f?i,'f!l0'?.8TKEKT

jlhciriSfim

LEXINGTON
iMMgtMoBriUUbv,,

PHILADELPHIA,

SCOTT PERRY ACTED
fW TFUni FR TIM

WITH JIMMY DUFR

Southpaw Outclasses West Side
New York Lightweight in

Six-Rou- Bout

TIPUTZ AND CONIFREY DRAW

Lew 1 I'm it ininp linok will n win.
The rlrvcr vnitthpnw. nftor nn nl)ptu o
or two nmnths from the riiiR, iPlPbrntpd
ms return lir troiiurins "t Siilo, Now while the N .leroy Rolfr-i1- linvc nil
York, .linimj Huffy nt tlio Oljinpin Inst 'piprnt tpnm. it i' not pr llkply t lint '

iifsht. ji1P Crickpt Club wnniPii will linvo nun h
'

It wn not ditTti nl t tn iIppiiIp thf tronhlo in w inning.
ninnrr V.ru Duffy would bo contpiit lluntincdon ViiIIpv should Iiiup no
to (nil it n loss bj ii .bndp. 'grrnt illfiicnlly in bontiiiK Old York'

Iendlrr toypil wilb hi ninii nlljuond nt Noblp IluntinRilnn ViiIIpj
tliroiieli the tichi o ,jt ,P11 hi' mnnnccil t ilpfpnl Pliilmont bj the nnr- -
Wnntl'd to bit nd - dntllpll wIlPll bp'tmv mnrviii .if n klni-l- o tnnti-l- l Insl week.

'

RlPW'tiri'li Illff offPTPlI no pistltlfp c,
anil pprmittPtl 'IVniller to iiouml liim

'

Oni...SI(lf,l llout
11 nv it orip 'kipii nllnir Hip vki'.li-in- e

outUinv upd I)nn.'s lipml for n
tnrRPt nnd rotki'd u fiotn mkip to udo.

llPIl tbp ImundlllL' crow limnnlnimn.
I.pu- - sliiftp,! his nttiuk to the body mid.
weiikPiied ilio iiiHisiiatl irigRPil Iliiff.. 1,1. I.:., .. .

mill ins LIIIIKI nig drives.
Arthur llpph. n I'ltMhui ni.i

pieked Ititehio to l,....i i ..... i
'

, , ,l .'I'lioi u, eiiiiie,through nit, P im,P1. ii,, M,,,(.tpi,
lendlei- - lo triiininh nfler ,n..l,i
nctors in the lirM round.

i no ipiiI thriller f t,r eieniiip una
nut six nuiiil slusfpsi boluooii I...- -
lipltt. nnd I'liinkie Couihei. u hi. li

'

was n fifty liftv ion. This wns n
'

Pensntional battle fpiitiir. I liv mainthrilling tnllies 'I
Hot'i Deliter- -

i
1'requently Coiufiej tntkeil riiii

ii nun .eon(iios Irom their sealswhen lm erossod rights to the chin, nndjust ns frenuoiitlj did 'I'ijjlit. biiuu
his seeonds to their fpet when li iilnntcil
slnshinK blows to the body. It wns n
Brest tiRht all the way 'and the hit
ot me eveninf? ilT , , '...,..,, ,urh Kae n gnnie oMntution
BRainst PuBBy Leo. a sailor boy tight- -

nig unuer tne name of .loo Kilpntriek.
Clark was outneiRhed by ten pounds
and (sameness iilone enabled him to bent.
his slaRhins: hnid-llittin- ir nnnnimtit

In the other bouts Vraukie MeKenna
'

drew with .lohnnv Hanna nnd Kid
Wncner stopped Jimmy Snyder.

In the amnteur bout J. Coff. of Con
t...l lll.k t..,l.l ... v ii..!..imi nitii, .in.!. ii iiimiK ..lerino,
of Stnrr finrdon, in one round.

Once
of Murad

less.

Judge

LOCAL WOMEN
WILL CLASH

Big Throe Should Have A'o

Difficulty in Winning Some

Interesting Games in the
Suburban League

Hy I'KTKIl lTTTKIl
N'rKItl'.ST ill tlif womcti'i liitorilnb

nintrlii's i'fntrr in th" moetinK b- -

tween IIip Morion Mini I'hilndeliihin '

i

"t Hnsli until May 'JT The ( nikct
ritih will pln nt Kivrrtnn today, nnd

it itl ln inlirotil- - til in ulint
I'liilumnt will ib itgninit Hip i bnmpion
Mrrion tpnm nt Morion.

,, fn,. N()rlI ulUs
Nortb 1 1 ill". Vet Chpstpi. tin' I'liiln-dpdii-

Coiintr.i nnd Sii1iirIi:ipii Conn- -

try Club wprp tlio winiiPi" lnt WPi'k,
nnd todn North Hills nnd West Chester

,plny lit Noith Hills. This is tho only
rlnsb IipIwppii the winners of Int week
nnd ns none of the winning tennis wns

Inble lo win more thnn the odd nintrli.
their oiikIiI lo be some inteii'sting
mntdies.

It will lie n h.iid week for North
Hilln. for nett l'iidn Iip plnv Ihe
Cotintr.x Club, wliile West Cnester and
Snt inchnven elnsh nl Wel Chester

The suburban tennis seem to lie wpII

nilllebed this jenr. nnd Iheie oiicht to bo
some intorostiiiB tnnlehes before
the season is over.

It seems nnlr fair that the loenl
ihninpion should he placed at plus one.
ns Ims Iiopii .lone in the i live nf . Ml
Mildred Cm oily, of the I'hilnilelphin
Crieket Club: and while her standing
ns tbe nntiounl finalist does not nH"oot '

hor position on the loenl hnndieap list.
ii t r lm ariinirnil ilini I l. . .l1 "'",' nr tM iIM M (Hill llll- lllf

tinnl runner up should be the lowest
,i. 0).i ;u(.

pm,r Clmmpions
With Miss Cnoilv. Mis Vninlorboek.

Mis. Hnrlnu' n ml Alt. l.v mo V.o.

four of the ery finest women nl.no,s
in this country. And if wo include those
with luindicnps up to nnd including five
strokes we bnve the nik of the " "lu",r ,.,,... .. ... i

goiici.s oi mis soeiinn ol Hie counttv.
Next to the first four is Miss Anita '

a lover

Makers

GOLFERS
AGAIN TODAYS

IT here the W oiiipn Golfers
Meet in Intcrvliih Matches

Women' liit'rfliiH mnti'lip" will ln

played lodny n" follw:
i'iiii.Am:i.rniA r

1'hllnilelphifl Crk'krl ("lub .

Kioitoii Country Cltili n( Itivertou.
Mrrion I'lickpt Club s. Pbilinonl

Country 'lub t Morion.
HiintitiRdiin VhIIp.v f'otmtrj Club

Old York Konil ('ountrj I 'bib nt
IliintiticiIfMi nllj.y.

Kni-l- i tenui i" irpipvpnlpil h

(.pi'ti piny. fix.

SlliCIUt.W c--

Not lit llill ( 'nil nt i y Club J".
Wpit t 'hosier (iiilf iiinl Country Club
nt North Mill.

Unlit (!olf Club . (Koi brook '!olf
Club nt Hln.

Woodbtirj Count i y Club vs.
SpriiiRhnvon ("ountrj Club nt
SpritiRhavoii

I'liilnnVlliliin Couiitn ''i, ,s. St.
Hnvid's (!olf Club nt Country Club.

Knrh ti'iini is lopiohi'iitod bj 11m1

plinors

l'liipps. nf Merioti, with n linndicnp of
three Rtiokos, niul then eonios nnoiher
Met inn pliiyor. Mt s. V.. H. I'itlor, with
four.

Those who iH'e hntididippod nl liw
lire Miss Klonii'"- - T ('luiutller. Miss (i.
(illbort niul Mr", (i Henry Stetsou, of
HiliitlliKil'in ViiHey : Miss Klliel Cninn- -

(bell, of the (Yi kpf Club: Miss Vrnneos
flriseoiu, .Mn I'loKUrp MeVooli' nnd

Mrs. (ipnrco . lllllson. of the Morion
Crieket Cltih.

Houck and Williams Draw
' """Jsle'". l'n... April 'Jw-- Io iiourk nrtl,m Willluins " llrl'lgenort. t'nnn founht

"'"'"' "' ' ' rwng'"."','"', y r;l" '","
nin. .it ui. vini HI1 lllllii'.W 11. nHIII IIHI
tuna honors wrr" iwrn I'mukle Kru" lieHt
""' "" ''"""nun.. i HHii.moi
neniitlnHl

Clapp Defeats Carhart
Ne nrk, APrll Kllu .1 f'lupp

rtrfonlei llnrold W. l'rhrt In h WiiIn
rontestoii match In too tiuU ihamplonihiu
eriUrfflh tpnriU tiiUrt,Hinent nt the yule t'lubjesteriU The "ore Wus IR-l- lhlr,

Mason Outfights Johnny Ertle
south lleiul. Iiiu.. ApiH -- ii FmnKi"

Manoiy outfoncht Minl nil(lURKo1 .lohnnv
Krtle in e epj ono 0f thM leti roiinils uhuh
tho ft"1:ht '"" 'K'1 nlK"1

Johnny man Defeated
Mmitresl. pril ? V.uKvne iioipau

Montrenl er"oiglil oulpoln'oil .Inhnn
TIUmKn of Mlnin-'Mio- in h ten louml I nut
he" lt tilnhi

of
1 00 pure Turkish tobacco makes the

of Murad so and so

Again we tell you, Murads are made of
the choicest of pure Turkish to-

bacco grown in the fertile valleys around
the Black Sea the world's most famous
tobacco for

It is true that " cost
trine

for

TIMES
YALE TO ROW HERE

cond Varsity Crew Entered In
Henley Regatta.

New Ilium, ('nun.. A pi ill".) Wo- -

eei'Otiil illiiipr-it- j eri'W bus lieoti entered
111 tbe llenbj lOKHttn on tbe Si hu Ikill

rior Mny HI, nceoiilini; to erow nn

noiineemonts toduj .

'I'lie I'rineolmi rri'tts ubiili will low
llle on tbe Ilousiilonii' liver lit I lei In

Siituidity will iurio boie 'I'liuiviln for
two dnvs' pimtiie on the ioiiivp.

The refeioe mid Mm tor will ! W. A

Moikolhnm. who Ions ntlieiiilod on
I ii i tin ps

George Erne Laces Hansen
Ireiiloii. N. .1. iul Jli it'i-i- Mounk'

Kin- - of ltulftiln inlnilMiH'oinl a l i r fl
Ihi Ins lo l.arr llHnriii nf llni'Mv n i.h.IH
wltmlriK Urn Mnlkt in thi ikIu routol wuol
lip nt Ihc rrnlon A i hro In.' tilrhi In
the laht rouml .iniltiil up utio n Kof
nf Allni 'mi imih ilcfeat.'il hv oilriK K till
oil of llrl.tol

Whalen Gets Life Pass
Nen orl. oill '.n !,, c.rmer h i n

o retlr lo Mnoi h ri nt pte..uiil
Mterili 'llfollmo eilxor pais to nil
Niitlonul Irf'ngu Im'IibI1 g.imte hv lh
lll.iliti

Mlske Wins From Brennan
I ul.pt. Okhi pril .: A (hi In 1h.'

fourtpiith loiitil lust nluhl won a tlflHon
.round ui isinn for Mlllv Mink" of St Paul.
ooi lttll lii.nnin. of I IiIiuku

Senate Passes Bill for
Boxing Commission

llarrlshuig, Apul lis.
'I'h" Senate tonight by n nte of

.'!.". to IL' passed fuinllj the bill leg
iilnling boxitiK nnd wiestlmg eon
tests mid eiealing n hlnie nthlotn
i otnmissioii lo bin'' supeu mil
siieli eoutests

The bill now goi s to the nU.r

Notice
Who .?.
Use
TIi em

ia

Griffiths Knocks Out Mohr
Akron. O., April 21 Johnny OriffJlhn of

Akron knorktf! out Aaltor Mohr, Nw York
ui ltvrw Ifiht, in 1h Hhlh ioirnl nf
mht'tluled twehp round b..ui hr lftt nlht
Muhr fitilistliutM for Willi Loua-hlin- of
Iff t hi' h in u ho I in with jinrumonla

zs .v

ALL-DA-Y. EVEoY-DA- Y SMOKE
f H

Get
Cigar-Wis- e!

ii r up
fragrant,

t vi I fla-

vored Mapa-cub- ii

and ou
will know why
it's t h c pop
ul.tr .i 1 1 - d n sWlCeJ
c v e r IU
smoke.

1f Cents
and I p

(5 lCs

Hi fry line fiijtiif
me nolil

HAY IK HROS.
ii Miiniir I . ri of

t'i. i mo
; - ll I.I I ,, rNot the fa

run tih i tiii v BiJJeit ti
'""V'b the monejS

If a truck is "as
pood as a Brockway"
it will cost as much
nOrr price can't buy
lOOr value.

Brockway Motor Truck Co.
2324-2- 8 Market Street

20?,W Jfesl I

mwciyb d ttfflSfe,5K 'mamrm&mai
lover Murad

Quality individual
convincing!

selection

cigarettes.
ordinary" cigarettes

yourself!
,fe5,?feA

FIVE

Lie.

Ptl

ii nl'Bu

HA ';
' ifflif f ti . 1 I I, 'iP l

- --" .. .... . .... . .....- - - ,

m

:3S

I i".. 'I

!tf!'"l

Ever
Thought

a Tire
Bonus,

Truck
Owner?
Say, for example, you

gave your driver $1
. on every single tire

and $2 on every dual
for every thousand
miles over the mak-
er's guarantee.

How advantageous
.such an arrangement

you save from $10
to $20 per thousand
miles just by spend-
ing a dollar or two.

And fancy your driver
how careful. How

he would ease the
'truck over bumps,
how he would refrain
from spinning the
rear wheels, for in-

stance, lest he grind
off dollars.

With GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck Tires
under your load and
1 0 0
from your driver, you
would write off your
original tire invest-
ment several times.
for DE LUXE Truck
Tires have In their
deep, specially-toughene- d

treads a natural
thrift that can easily
be broadened by the
method advanced.

Applying Stations :
Hie It. I". 5oodrlli Itnhher Co.

Sin llrunil M.
ross-lluul- ruinimnr
ilM niul Murket Ma. .

i;imer Murlier
IIS? I.11111I Title Hlilr

Mlnutli' Tire niul Itublter Co.
1114 Ml Vernon M.

enlt Millions, ii$l I.ndlnw
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